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RAILAND LARDO-DUNCAN
WAY COMPANY.
fr. W. A. GALLIHERi (Kootenay) moved:
That the petition of Robert Irving, presented

KASLO

this day, praying f0 be permitted ta lay before
AST-the flouse the petition of the Kasia and LardaVICORIA AND
VANCUVER
he passing o
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EAST-for
an Act to extend the time for the completion
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
of their railway, notwithatanding the expiraROSS
(Yale-Cariboo) tion of the time for preaenting petitions for
Mr.
DUNCAN
private Bis, ho now read and received and remoe
mo10ved::
That the petition of John Hendry, presented ferred to the Select Standing Zommittee on
this day, praying to be permitted to lay before Stanjling Orders.
Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
the House the petition of the Vancouver, VicExplain, please.
toria and Eastern Railway Company, praying Minister).
for an Act to extend the time for the comMr. GALLIHER. I must admit, with remencement and completion of their railway,
notwithstanding the expiration of the time for feronce to this matter, that probably the
receiving petitions for private Bills, be now defauît was due to the solicitor of the comread and received and referred to the Select pany. Mr. Irving la the manager of the
Company. They obtaiued an Acf of incorStanding Committee on Standing Orders.
Mr. T. S. 'SPROULE (East Grey). Before poration, and have already expended on
that motion is adopted, I wish merely ta construction something lke $200,000. and
draw attention to the fact that this petition they now ask to have the timo for complecomes in at an extremely late date, and flou extended. If the petition -'as nof proafter the time for the presentation of peti- sented within the time limit that is due ta
tions and introduction of private Bills lias an ovorsight on the part of the soHeitor.
been twice extended. When an appliçation nnd if seems to me thaf the shareholders
of that nature is made, some exceptiona l1 should not on that account be precluded
reason should be given why the House from deriviug any benofit from the moneys
wI be the case if
should depart from its well-understood rule. they have expeuded, ,s
pefifion ho not granted.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Duncan Ross) has tis
Mr. SPROULE. Would fle tiue for coigiven no reason whatever.
veforo
nexp session?
expire
pettion
Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. - 3fr. SpeakerT in 1897
an Act was passed by the provincial legislaYes.
Mr.
GALLIHER.
ture of the province of British Columbia
Motion agreed to.
incorporating the Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company.
In 1898 an Act was passed by this parliaKASLO AND LARDO-DUNCAN RAILment declaring the works of tiis company
WAY COMPANY.
to be works for the general advantage of
Canada. In 1902 and 1904 extensions of
Mr. ROBERT MACPHERSON moved:
time for the commencement and completion
That the petition of Robert Irving, presented
of the work were granted by this parliato be permitted to lay before
ment. Since then some fifty miles of the this day, praying
the House the petition of the Kaslo and Lardorailway bas been constructed and arrange- Duncan Railway Company for the passing of in
ments are now being made to complete the Act to extend the time for the completion of
read. In the course .of making the neces- their railway, notwithstanding the expiration
sary financial arrangements, the question of the time for presenting petitions for private
was raised whether the charter rights of Bills, be read and received forthwith and rethe company had not expired because of a ferred to the Select Standing Committee on
certain omission in the legislation secured Standing Orders.
in this parliament. lu order tu remove this
Motion agreed to.
doubt-and the question was never raised
Vancouver,
ago-the
days
until two or three
MANITOBA BOUNDARY EXTENSION.
Victoria and Eastern Railway Company
the
for
ask
and
parliament
this
come to
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I observe that a reIt is
legislation necessary to that end.
turn brought down giving copies of petitions
working
the
But
matter.
technical
a
purely
and memorials from the legislative assemof the company and the financial arrange- bly of Manitoba and the executive of that
be
will
completed
be
to
about
now
ments
province regarding the extension of the
affected unless this legislation goes through. boundary of Manitoba contains an order of
Motion agreed to.
the Governor General in Council of the 21st
March. 1905. I would like to ask my right
hon. friend whetber there bas been any reBILL WITHDRAWN.
ply to that Order in Council from the exBill (No. 4) to amend the Railway Act. ecutive government of the province of Manitoba.
1903.-Mr. W. F. Maclean.
Mr. A. LAVERGNE.
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If ever, Sir, there was a riglt wefl estabSir WILFRID LAURIER. A reply from
the government of Manitoba bas been re- lisbed, if ever there was a riglt based on
right of the
ceived this day and wvili be brought down justice and eqnity. it is te
Catholics of the Nortbwest f0 their separto-morrow.
coes
whi
is a rgt
r. R. L. BORDEN. Would the rightThat
a
to
hon. gentleman have any objection
tally. By virtue of natural law. t Is te
motion passing for the printing of
bn up bis edren
to
are
the
documents as well as other documents in ig
that connection which may be brought
make them good Christians and good citidown?
zens, and it is the parent wbo is finally
To-morrow, responsible for the education of bis childSir WILFRID LAURIER.
when I bring down the other paper, we can ren. That is 50 true that a simple comparsion xtill make itseif evident te hon.
make a motion.
Suppose, for instance.
ineinhers opposite.
that my bon. friend trom East Grey Mr.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
roule) or my hon. friend from Sonth York
NORTHWEST.
3fr. W. F. Maclean) shnuld have ne childflouse resnmied adjournied debate on the ren andi f should have silx.
-Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I have children.
proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
e
tNo.
69a t esthe second readiSnr o, Bil
I auy siply pit
LAVERGNE.
tablish auJ provitie for the gurament uf juc Mi.
ep arsake
the
for
case
the province of Alberta and the ameadmCent ting an hypothetical
gument, but as I pparently was not very
of 3fr. Borden thereto.
twell posted regarding the capacity of my
take instead the hon.
Atihoa. friend, I sha
Mr.A. LAVERGNE (Mentmagny).
this stage et the (lebate, 3f\r. Speaker, I member for Victoria' and Haliburton <3fr.
Suppose these hon. genshah net pretend te review the wheie et Sain. Hughes).
in tiemen hay ne hudiren and I bad six, does
the discussion which bas takien place
this flouse on the Bill nox befere us, uer it net beong te me are net to thei to deshahl I ntterpt te deal witb ail the clauses cide hoew my children shat be educated?
t confine my ref prtpost
Bis.
in tat
have yon
man
i Mr. SPROULE. is
easure whî
marks te that part et the
pnlyp
suci
la got
sensation, net
has created so
riEMBER. f e is only beginAn bhon.
this flouse, but in the country as velt. f
M leaeing sith
educatien. ning.
refer te the clause
I.
ERl NE
I
A.
n
Having iistened very faitdfuly teo the de. I sl
a r
A d it xviii be
.
e the
is taking place, I ari been
bate whic
exbave
ote which
vies
opinion that
rienfs are a te majerlty
presse on both sidefo even these most op because m hon.impose on me, against my
ofw, have been given ln god tiat tbey can
posite trny
e
dictate te
conscience, their views, a
te
but one obe
wt
taith and
beterentetths cuuryect ours
how I shahl have my cJhilduen educated?
lThe
chiid is not te
prperty e the state.
f bis parents, and it is they wh have
butMear.
3fr. R. L. BORDEN. Her,
the right te Jecide how he shahl be brought
brught up according
The view that I up and te have i
,%Sr. A. LAVERGNE.
take et this matter nay be a.very weak te tae dictates t their conscience. Hence
one, but it is held in ail sincerity and frank- ive have seen outside the organizatien e
ness; and iii giving expression te it f trust 1the state, private secieties or associations
y censtitutes a
t
I shah net say anything iikely te burt snc as scheols. The fardi
tat
.privatesciety. at the head t whicb is the
the feelings et any ene. Yen wiih understand. 3fr. Speaker, that it would be much parents, and fer the protection et wbich
The
easier for me te address yeurself and t e publie society bas been establisbed.
house ii my native tngue, but as f want civil society bas been instituted for te prorny words te be understowd, especiasy by tection eo natural law, not to anhiate it;
and for te publie scîety te deny the rigbt
thse t Bly hon. frieds wbo de not en
t existence et these private scieties wouid
joy the advantage of understanding te
beautiul French language, I shah endeavour Ibe t destroy its Ewn feundation, because
derive teir source la the same pricithe majerity. And
te use the language et lbotn
lankind.
pie, tbe sociabieness et b
if my Enghisb is net et the first quaiity,
instinct ae sciabemess, aift is on tat
ask yno, Sir, and this house, fer yeur kind
ways mainesting itsef, tbat enfedceratien
indulgence.
has been estabished. The British Nertb Ar3Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Hear he.
t oferca
Act defines te
pricipes on whieh
the different provinces have rested tbat
and their agreement te it.
nriacipe
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. f must ask yen furThe Britisb Norto Aerica Act deines te
I bave been educated
ther nt te trget tat
la eue et those very interior schois e toh principles upon whicb the different provinces
have enterety int that compact auJ their
ofQuebec. o
province

